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Mobility coupledwith the developmentof a wide variety of accessdevices
has engendered new requirements for HCI such as the ability of user
interfacesto adapt to differ ent contexts of use.Wedefinea context of useas
the setof valuesof variablesthat characterisethe computational device(s)
used for interacting with the system as well as the physical and social
envir onment where the interaction takesplace. A user interface is plastic
if it is able to adapt to context changeswhile preserving usability. In this
paper, wepresentaprocessandasoftwaremechanismthat support context
changesfor plastic user interfaces. Weproposeto structur eadaptation asa
thr ee-step process:recognition of the situation, computation of a reaction
to copewith the situation, and execution of the reaction. Reactionsare
specifiedin an evolution model which, in tur n, is executed by a context
supervisor. This supervisor is notified of context changesby a software
probe that automatically detects deviations fr om the curr ent situation.
When notified, the supervisor executesthe evolution model, and, when
possible,adaptsthe user interface to the new context of use.

Keywords: humancomputer interaction, plasticity, adaptation,context of use,
platform, environment.

1 Intr oduction
Recentyearshave seenthe introductionof many typesof accessdevicesincluding
PersonalDigital Assistants(PDAs) and mobile phones (cf. Figure 1). Systems
like CyberGuide (Abowd et al., 1996), the office assistant(Yan & Selker, 2000)
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Figure1: A wide varietyof accessdevices.

and Welbo (Anabuki et al., 2000) all aim at providing the user with context-
relevant information as the user moves around. New interactiontechniques are
beingdeveloped to support humantaskswhile hiding the computer away. These
includetransformingthePDA into auniversalremotecontroller (Schilit etal.,1994),
transferring databetweenPDAs by picking and dropping (Rekimoto, 2000), and
augmentingrealworldobjectswith computationalfacilities(Bérardetal.,2000; Lee
et al., 2000). Flexibility becomes moreimportant: whenthebatterygetslow, users
maywantto switchfrom theirportablePC to thePDA without losingany contextual
data. Similarly, they may want to switch from the PDA to a wall-sizedelectronic
white boardto shareinformationin a moreefficient way with a colleague passing
by. Theseexamples demonstratethat adaptation of interactive systemsto context
changesis becoming a majorissuein HCI.

In this article, we addressthe problem of adaptationto context changesfor
plasticuserinterfaces (Thevenin & Coutaz,1999; Calvary et al., to appear). We
recallthedefinition of ournotions of plasticityandcontext of use,thendescribe the
processanda softwaremechanismwe proposefor supporting adaptationto context
changes. We illustratethediscussionwith theEDF homeheatingcontrol system,a
systemwe havedevelopedaccording to ourplasticity-relatedprinciples.

2 An Example: The EDF Heating Control System
A heatingcontrol systemallows usersto set the level of comfort in the home for
different periods of the day. It also provides facilities for programming standard
heatingbehaviour duringweekendsandvacations. Theheatingsystemis controlled
with a dedicatedwall-mounted device. EDF (the FrenchElectricity Company) is
willing to offer new interaction modalitiesusinga varietyof accessdevicessuitable
for different environments.

Thevariouscontexts of useenvisionedby EDF include:

� At home,usingaPDA connectedto a wirelesshome-net.

� In theoffice,with a webserver running ona standard workstation.

� Anywherewith a WAP-enabledmobilephone.

Clearly, the userinterfaceof the heatingcontrol systemcannot be the same
for every accessdevice: the variation of interactional resourcesrequires specific
solutions. Figure2 shows threeversions of thesystem:
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Figure 2: a) Large screen.The temperatureof all the roomsof the homeareavailableat a
glance;b1 andb2) Smallscreen.Thetemperatureof a singleroomis displayedat a time. A
thumbnail or a menuallows theuserto switchbetweenrooms.

� In Figure2a,thesystemdisplaysthecurrenttemperaturefor eachof therooms
of thehouse(thebedroom,thebathroom,andtheliving room). Thescreensize
is largeenoughto make observabletheentiresystemstate.Theuserdoesnot
needto navigatebetweentherooms.

� In Figures2b1 & b2, the screenis too small to display the whole system
state.Thetemperature of a singleroomis shown at a time. In contrastwith
Figure2a,thesystemstateis notobservable,but browsable(Gram& Cockton,
1996). As a result, a thumbnail must be introduced to navigate between
the rooms (Figure 2b1), whereasin (Figure 2b2) navigation is basedon a
pull-down menu. The choicebetweenthe pull-down menuanda thumbnail
dependson theshapeof thescreenaswell asonthenumberof therooms.

Figure3 shows theinteractiontrajectoryfor settingthetemperature of a room
with a WAP-enabledmobile phone: On the left, the userselectsthe room(e.g.the
living room— le salon).In thecentre,thesystemshows thecurrent temperature of
the living room (i.e. 18

�
C). By selectingthe editing function (‘donnerordre’), the

useris ableto modify thecurrent settingsfor thatparticular room(cf. theright most
picture).

Whencomparedto thesituationdepictedin Figure2a,two navigation tasks(i.e.
selectingtheroom, thenselectingtheedit function) mustbeperformedto reachthe
desiredstate.In addition, a title mustbeaddedto every pageto remindtheuserof
thecurrent locationwithin theinteractionspace.

Theuserinterfacesshown in Figures2 & 3 havebeenproducedwith ARTStudio
(Calvaryet al., to appear), a tool for developingplasticuserinterfaces.
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Figure3: Onmobilephones,screensizeaswell astheabsenceof directmanipulationrequire
additionalarticulatorytasks:anavigationtaskto browsetheroomsandataskto entertheedit
mode.

3 Plasticity of User Interfaces
The term plasticity is inspired from the property of materialsthat expand and
contract under natural constraints without breaking, thus preserving continuous
usage.Applied to HCI, plasticity is “the capacityof an interactive systemto adapt
to changesof the context of usewhile preserving usability” (Thevenin & Coutaz,
1999).

In thisdefinition:

� A context of use is definedas the couple ‘Platform/Environment’ where
Platform denotes the set of variablesthat characterisethe computational
device(s) used for interacting with the system. Typically, memory size,
network bandwidth, screensize,etc.aredetermining factors.Theenvironment
coversthesetof entities(e.g.objects,personsandevents)thatareperipheralto
thecurrenttask(s)but thatmayimpactthesystemand/or theuser’sbehaviour,
eithernow or in thefuture. According to this definition,anenvironment may
encompassthe entireworld. In practice,the boundary is setup by domain
analystswhose role is to elicit the entities that are relevant to the caseat
hand.Theseincludesurroundingnoise,lighting conditions,user’sandobjects
location,socialambience,etc.

� Adaptationis a reactionto context changes. Depending on the nature of
the change, adaptation may consist of remodelling the user interface (as
in Figure 2 when switching to a smaller screen). It may result in a task
migration suchas turning the heaton when the temperature is too low or
hiding confidential informationwhensomeone getstoo closeto the owner’s
screen.The adaptationis for the well beingof the user, but is not targeted
at the user’s current mentalstate. Theuseris supposedto have a predefined
profilespecifiedduring theearlyphaseof thedevelopmentprocess.

� Usability is preserved if the properties elicited at the designstagefor the
particular system are kept within a predefined range of values. These
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propertiesmaybeselectedfrom general HCI propertiessuchasthoseidentified
in (Gram& Cockton, 1996).

In summary, plasticity is a kind of adaptation. It results from a
Situation �

� Reactionprocesswhere:

� Situation denotes a context change (of the platform state and/or of the
environment)thatrequiresa reaction.

� Reactioncorrespondsto theprocedurethatthesystemand/ortheuserexecutes
to preserve usability.

In thenext section,we focus thediscussionon theadaptationprocess.

4 The Adaptation Process
Plasticadaptationis structuredasa three-stepprocess:recognition of thesituation,
computationof a reaction,andexecution of thereaction.

4.1 Situation Recognition
Recognisingthesituationincludesthefollowing steps:

� Sensingthecontext of use(e.g. current temperatureis 22
�
C).

� Detectingcontext changes(e.g.temperature hasraisedfrom 18
�
C to 22

�
C).

� Identifying context changes (e.g. for the heatingcontrol system,transition
from theregular context to thecomfortable context).

In turn, the identification of context changesmaytriggera reaction. Thereare
two general typesof trigger:enteringacontext andleaving acontext. Schmidt(200)
suggestsa third typeof trigger, notconsideredin ourdiscussion: beingin a context.
Triggersarecombinedwith theAND/OR logic operators.For example, ‘Leaving(C1)
AND Entering(C2)’ is a trigger that expressesthe transition from Context C1 to
Context C2. Having recognisedthe situation,the next stepconsistsof computing
theappropriatereaction.

4.2 Computation of a Reaction
Thereactionis computedin thefollowing way: Identify candidatereactions,select
oneof them,andapplytheselectedreaction.

� Identificationof thecandidatereactions. Sofar, weplanthefollowing generic
reactions:

– Switch to another platform and/or to different environmental settings
(e.g.switchfrom a portable PC to a PDA asthebatterygetslow, or turn
thelight onbecausetheroomgrows dark).

– Useanotherexecutablecode:thecurrent userinterfaceis unableto cover
the new context. It can’t mould itself to the new situationand, in the
meantime,preserve usability.
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Figure 4: Graphicalrepresentationof migrationcostsbetweencontexts. An arrow denotes
the existenceof a transitionbetweentwo contexts. The thicker the arrow, the costlieris the
transition.

– Adapt the user interface but keep the same executable code (e.g.
switchingfrom Figures2a& b1whenthescreengetstoocluttered).

– Executespecifictaskssuchasturningtheheaton. In thiscase,adaptation
doesnotmodify thepresentation of theuserinterface, but it mayimpact
thedialogue sequence.

� Selectionof a candidatereactionaccording to an acceptablemigration cost.
Everyreactionhasamigration costthatexpressestheeffort thesystemand/or
the usermust put into this particular reaction. The effort is measuredas a
combinationof criteriaselectedin theearlyphaseof thedevelopmentprocess.
Figure4 showsagraphical representationof migrationcostsbetweenmultiple
contexts. An arrow denotesa potential transition.Thethicknessof anarrow
expressesthecost.In theexample of Figure4, it is cheaper to switchfrom C1
to C2 thanto migratefrom C2 to C3. Thereis a potentialtransitionfrom C1
to C2,but thereverseis impossible.

� Theselectedreactionis now applied.

4.3 Execution of the Reaction
The execution of the reactionconsistsof a prologue,the execution per se, andan
epilogue:

� Theprologuepreparesthereaction. Thecurrenttaskis completed, suspended,
or aborted; the execution context is saved (suchas the specificationof the
temperature under modification); if not readyfor use,thenew versionof the
userinterfaceis producedon thefly (e.g.a new presentation,a new dialogue
sequence,etc.).

� The execution of the reactioncorresponds to the commutation to the new
version(e.g.thenew presentation,thenew dialoguesequence,or theexecution
of a specifictask).

� Theepilogue closesthe reaction. It includesthe restorationof theexecution
context (e.g.temperaturesettings,resumingof thesuspendedtask).
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Eachone of the above stepsis handled by the system,by the user, or by a
cooperationof both. A stepoccurson thefly or offline. Whena stepis performed
offline, subsequentstepsarealsoperformedoffline. Transitionbetweenstepsmeans
transitionbetweenstates.Transitionbetweenstateshasbeenanalysedsincetheearly
developments of HCI. Norman’s evaluation gap, Mackinlay et al.’s (1991) useof
graphical animation for transferring cognitive loadto theperceptual level, thenotion
of visual discontinuity (Gram & Cockton,1996) etc., have all demonstratedthe
importanceof transitions.A transitionbetweentwo platforms,betweenexecutable
codes,betweenuserinterfaces,etc. is thereforeacrucialpoint thatdeservesspecific
research.

The processdescribed so far applies whether the user, the system or a
combination of both performsadaptation. In the restof the paper, we concentrate
thediscussionon system-handled adaptation. For the reactionto be automatic,we
suggesttheimplementationof thefollowing conceptsandmechanisms:

� The concept of a plasticity domain to identify the contexts a particular user
interfaceis ableto cover.

� An evolution modelthatspecifiesreactions to context changes.

� A context supervisor for handling adaptation.

Theseissuesarediscussednext in moredetail.

4.4 Plasticity Domain and Plasticity Threshold
As definedabove, a plasticuserinterfaceis able to adaptto different contexts of
usewhile preserving usability. Figure5 makesexplicit theassociationof a platform
with an environment to definea context of use. Givena particularapplication, the
platforms andenvironments envisionedfor this systemareranked againstcriteria
computedfrom their attributes.For example, screensize,computationalpower and
communicationbandwidth, are typical attributesof the platforms planned for the
EDF control system.Usingtheseattributes,a PCwouldberankedlower thana PDA
sinceit imposesfewer constraints on the userinterface. Similarly an environment
with no noisewould be ranked lower thanan openareasuchasa streetif speech
recognition is planned asaninteraction technique.Then, asshown in Figure5:

� theplasticitydomainof a userinterfaceis the surfaceformedby all couples
‘platform/environment’ thatthis userinterfaceis ableto accommodate;

� the boundary of this surface definesthe plasticity threshold of the user
interface;and

� a plasticity discontinuity occurswhen a changeof context lies beyond this
boundary.

For example, in Figure5, Context C1 is coveredby theuserinterfacewhereas
Context C2 is outsideits plasticitydomain.

The model-basedapproach we apply for the development processof plastic
userinterfacesprovidesasoundframework for identifying theplasticitydomain of a
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Figure5: Context coverageandplasticitythresholdof a userinterface.

Figure6: Development processof plasticuserinterfaces(Calvary et al., to appear).

particular userinterface.As shown in Figure6, our framework for thedevelopment
of plasticuserinterfaces:

� buildsuponknown modelssuchastheconceptsandthetaskmodels;and

� introduces new models that have been overlooked or ignored to convey
contexts of use: the platform, the interactors, the environment and the
evolutionmodels.

Thesemodels,whichserveasinputdescriptionsto thedevelopment process,are
called‘initial’. Theprocessusesacombinationof reification(vertical transformation
shown in the picture) and translation(horizontal transformationnot shown in the
picture) to transform the initial modelsinto transientmodels (i.e. the task-oriented
description, theabstractandtheconcreteinterfaces) until thefinal context-sensitive
interactive systemis produced.
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Theinitial models canbereferencedat any stageof thereification(translation)
process. Delayingthe referenceto context models(i.e. the platform, environment,
andinteractors model) at laterstages,resultsin a larger plasticitydomain.

The evolution model, which is an initial model, has a specific role in the
adaptation process.We describeit next.

4.5 The Evolution Model
Theevolution model specifiesthereactionto beappliedwhenthecontext changes.
For every triggeringcondition, thedesigner mayspecifya prologue,a reaction, and
anepilogue. For example:

� WhenconnectingtoanEthernetNetwork (triggeringcondition), setthesystem
in ‘Office’ mode(reaction).

� Whenmemory is tight, savethestateof therunningapplicationsaswell asthe
stateof theworking documents(prologue), reboot thesystem(reaction) then
re-opentheworking documents(epilogue).

Prologuesandepiloguesaregoodlocationsfor specifying transitions thathave
beentestedto alleviate discontinuities betweencontext changes. As mentioned
above, thedesignof articulatory userinterfaces, that is, portions of userinterfaces
dedicatedto transitionsbetweennominal situations,is anopenissue.

Thespecifications of theprologue,aswell asof thereactionandtheepilogue,
areoptional:

� If noprologueis specified,no taskis executedbefore thereaction.

� Similarly, if no epilogue is specified,no task is executedafter the reaction
perse.

� If no reactionis specified,the systemcomputesa reaction depending on the
caseat hand(cf. Figure7).

In Figure7, considerTransitionC1� C2andthefour possiblesituations:

� Casea: C1andC2belongto theplasticitydomain of thecurrentuserinterface.
As a result, the current user interface is plastic enough to cover the new
situation.

� Casesb andc: C1 andC2 belong to differentplasticitydomains. Thecurrent
userinterfacedoesnot applyany more. Thesetof userinterfacesthatcover
C2mustbeidentified. In b thereis onesuchcandidatewhereas in c andc’ we
observemultipletargetuserinterfaces,including thecurrentuserinterface(cf.
c’).

� Cased: C2 is not coveredby any userinterface.Theuser’s taskis degraded,
nayimpossibleto perform.
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Figure 7: Four situationswhenmigratingbetweencontexts. In a) andc’), the currentuser
interfaceremainsvalid; in b) andc) theuserinterfacemustbechanged; in d) nouserinterface
is ableto cover thenew context. In c) andc’), criteriamustbeusedto decidebetweenmultiple
targetuserinterfaces.

When the new context is supported by multiple userinterfaces (casesc and
c’), criteriasuchasmigrationcosts,mustbebrought to bearto guidetheselection
process.Casec’ deservesadditional comments: although thecurrentuserinterface
remains valid for C2,theadaptationprocessmaydecideto switchto a differentuser
interface(e.g.thatof C3)byanticipatingfurthercontext transitions.Anticipationcan
be basedon a history mechanism that records context transitions alongwith their
migration costsas the userrunsthe systemacrossmultiple sessions.Considering
the transitionC1� C2 with Figure 7c’, the target user interfacemay be selected
according to the following rule: if thehistorymechanism indicatesthat the useris
verylikely toswitchfromC2toC3,andif themigration costfromC2toC3is known
to be high (asin Figure4), andif thereexists a targetuserinterfaceU that covers
bothC2 andC3, thenit is sensibleto chooseU whenswitchingfrom C1to C2.

In practice,theevolution model is notnecessarilyimplementedasacentralised
process. Instead,it may be distributedamong the various userinterfacesdesigned
for theinteractivesystem.

Ouradaptationprocessstructuresthesolutionspacefor theproblemof adapting
user interfacesto context changes. In this space,a number of researchers are
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concer� nedwith thedefinitionof thenotionof context (Dey & Abowd, 2000; Salber
& Abowd, 1998). Othersare developingnew sensingdevices suchas the Smart
Floor (Orr & Abowd, 2000), smartlocalisers(Harteret al., 1999) andaudiosensors
(Clarksonet al., 1998) while software architecture modelsare being devised for
capturing context at various levels of abstraction(Dey et al., 1999; Salberet al.,
1999; Schmidtet al., 1999). Basedon Salber’s work (Salberet al., 1999), we are
developing a programming model for capturing the context in termsof contextors
(Rey, 2001). In the following section,we addressthedetectionof context changes
usingaprobe.

5 The Probe: a Software Mechanism for Detecting Context
Changes

We have implemented a probe for automatically detectingdeviations in user’s
performanceandsystemproperties(Calvary, 1998). This probeis part of CatchIt
(Critic-basedAutomatic and Transparent tool for Computer–Human Interaction
Testing) that combines both predictive and experimental approachesto usability
testing.We arere-usingtheprinciplesandmechanismof theCatchItprobe to detect
context changes.

5.1 The CatchIt Probe
As a predictive tool, CatchIt verifies that general system properties such as
observability, are satisfiedby the system. As an experimental tool, CatchIt is
able to detect whether the actual user’s behaviour conforms to the designers’
expectation. For doing so, designersspecify Situation � Reaction rules that
describeusers’expectedbehaviours.For example, If batterylevelgetslow � switch
to another platform. Fromtherulesspecification:

� CatchItpredictively checks theobservability of theconcepts referredto in the
Situation description. (In our example, if thebatterylevel is not observable,
thereis little chancethattheuserwill beawareof thesituation).

� Whenthesystemis runwith subjects,CatchItexperimentallychecks whether
usersperform theexpectedactions(e.g.switchingto another platform asthe
batterygetslow).

In thecurrent implementationof CatchIt,situations areexpressedasSmalltalk
statements.Thesestatementsmakereferenceto thesoftwareobjectsthatimplement
theconcepts relevantto thesituation.For example, PlatformBatteryLevel IsLow is
astatementthatreturnsaboolean valueto denotewhetherthecurrent power level of
thebatteryis low or sufficient.

Based on the Situation � Reaction specification, spy statementsare
automatically insertedin the sourcecode of the applicationat the appropriate
location. The mechanismis very similar to that of a debugger which modifiesthe
application codewithout theprogrammerbeingawareof it.

Following upourexample, supposethat:

� ClassPlatformhasanattributeBattery.
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Figure8: Thecontext probenotifiesthecontext supervisorwith context eventsthatmayresult
in context changes.

� In turn,ClassBatteryhasanattributeLevel.

� Method IsLow of the class Battery comparesLevel with a class variable
Threshold.

From the rule Platform Battery Level IsLow � switch to another platform,
CatchIt is aware that Object Level of the battery must be traced. As a result,
every method of the source code that has write accessto a Level object is
modified. Typically, write accessmethods includeinitialisationmethods (initialise
and initialiseWith: aBattery) and methods that modify an object attribute (for
example setLevel: anInteger of theclassBattery).

Spy statements,whichareinsertedat theveryendof every write accessmethod
of tracedobjects,divert codeexecution andsendtraceeventsto a supervisor. A
traceeventcontainsthetypeof thewrite accessmethod (i.e. creation, modification,
or destruction), themethod namebeingdivertedandthe tracedobject. In turn, the
supervisor takestheappropriateactionbasedon thereactionpartsof thedescription
rules.

AlthoughCatchItis intendedfor usabilitytesting,theprobemechanismapplies
to thedetectionof context changes. Figure8 illustratestheprinciple of thecontext
probe.

5.2 The Probe for Detecting Context Changes
In thefollowing discussion,wesupposethat:

� Designershavemodelledthecontext of usein termsof objectsthatdenotethe
platformaswell astheenvironment characteristicsfor thesystemathand.

� Context is sensedandmodelledassoftwareobjectsat theappropriatelevel of
abstractionasin (Salberet al., 1999).

As in CatchIt, write accessmethods to context objects are automatically
augmentedwith spy statementsthatnotify thecontext supervisorwith context events
(cf Figure9). On receiving anevent context, thesupervisor inferstheprologue,the
reactionandtheepilogueeither:

� from theevolution model,whenit exists;and/or
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Figure9: Theadaptationprocessto context changesbasedonatransparent probemechanism.

� from theplasticitydomain of thecurrent userinterfacecoupledwith selection
rulesandthehistoryof previouscontexts.

The supervisor then executes the selectedprologue, the reaction and the
epilogue. The context probe for plasticuserinterfacesis underimplementationin
Java usinga Listenerbasedapproach.

6 Conclusion
This article extendsour ongoing work on user interfaceplasticity. It focuseson
the adaptationprocessand proposesa software mechanismthat fits the general
framework weareexperimentingwith for thedevelopmentof plasticuserinterfaces.
We show how adaptationcan be supported at run time by a context supervisor
coupledwith a transparentcontext probethatautomaticallydetectscontext changes.
Adaptation is computedby thesupervisorbasedon anevolution model andon the
notions of plasticitydomain, plasticitythresholdandmigrationcosts.

This work leavesopeneda largenumber of issuesincluding recommendations
andheuristicsfor ranking environments andplatforms. Theseareprerequisitesfor
thecomputationof theplasticitydomain andtheplasticity thresholdof a particular
designsolution. More importantly, researchneedsto be deployed in a systematic
way to addressseamlesstransitionsbetweencontexts.
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